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KL STORY Night Horse Styw Opens, inm POLITIC! PDT Polls County Gets Second
As Steeds Take Ribbons In Fair Stock Contests

J. D. Ferrell, Washington Railroad Magnate, Scores 100 Per STIRS I T Judges Get Early Start on Opening Day, Many Awards Giren FOR GRANGERS
Cent, Oswald West Drives Off Witl White Bade, Out, Grading of Awards to Continue Today, Boys

rPortland Takes1 Honor and Girls': Work Praised- r.

Tons of Lime Rock Thought"Gqd. Go-Gette- r" Blanches

as State Brands'Kidnap

ing Yarn False

New York Republicans En-

dorse Prohibition and
Strike Prevention

George Palmiter, Master,

Governor Pierce and "

Spence Will Talk J

In the livestock barns every one rushed yesterday. Some
of the exhibits of cattle had only just arrived and the attend-
ants were busy putting them in condition for the show ring.
A good start was made in judging the boys and girls exhibits,
also a large number of the hog classes passed under the
judge's eye yesterday.

One of the exhibits that had perhaps traveled the farthest
to reach the fair was 16 head of Jersey cattle owned by Edna

(By AUDRED BUNCH
For the first time in the history of. the Oregon State Fair,

a night horse show was featured as an 'attraction of the
opening day. The crowd was typically that of the opening
day small but enthusiastic as lovers of fine horses always
are, nevertheless.

The stadium was elaborately decorated with bunting,
flags, and floral pennants for the horse show, and the band
gaily, played the first horses into' the ring. . They are in charge of Charles

program of the evening. Alter, i . ' A
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to Underlie Red Soils of ;

Vast Valley

NEW THEORY ADVANCED

Professors of OAC ami Prison
Make

Inspection. Trip, Test ts
- .PIdnnctL ; .

There may be lime rock under
the red hill soil of the Willam-
ette valley; possibly billions of
tons of It.

That is not a positive statement;
but it introduces a fascinating pos-
sibility, affecting many values and
many industries.

D. C. Livingstone, professor o
geology at the Oregon Agricul-
tural college. Prof. J. B. Horner f
that institution, and John J. Quin-lan- d,

superintendent of the indus-
tries at the Oregon state peniten-
tiary, accompanied by the writer,
on Sunday forenoon made an ex-

amination of the lime rock de-

posit at Marquam, Clackamas
(Continued on page 3.)

$60-00- 0 APARTMENTS

WILL RISE HERE S0QN

UNION AND SUMMER STREETS
PROPOSED LOCATION

S. H. Henderson, of Portland, Has
Plans Endorsed By City

Zoncrs

Provided the city council ap-
proves the action taken last night
by the city zoning and planning
commission, Salem will soon have
another new apartment house,
valued at $60,000. A petition from
S. E. Henderson of Portland, who
wishes to build the structure, was
approved by the commission last
night after little debate.

The proposed building is to rise
on the northwest corner of Union
and North Summer streets, across
the street from the $75,000 apart-
ment house being built y J. C.
Meyers of Portland, who recently
took'out a building permit.',

It will be a brick face building
with 16 apartments,, and will be
41 by 80 feet In size, three stories
high. Besides the 16 apartments,
the plans call for a laundryl,

(Con tinned on page 3.)

THE RED CROSS

lengmy aeu Deration , tne juagea
awarded the Portland Damascus
Milk company, of Portland the
bine ribbon in tho-ven- t fortbt
beat pair. DS.Burge ftf Albany,
R. C"McCroskey of v Garfield,
Washington, and Moss, Leadbet-te- r,

and Hudson, of La Grande,
won the remaining prizes. The
top prize-i- s equivalent to $75.

.Eliminating 15 from the 19
entries in the event for novice
hunters, the judges rated Natt
McDougall's first hunter- - and
three Oregon Agricultural college
entries prize winners. Tiny Tim,
owned by NaU McDougall of Port-
land, was an acclaimed favorite
from the first and carried away
the blue at a fiery pace.

Four three and one half foot
jumps of timber topped with six
inches of brush offered obstacles
in event two.

The third event was scratched.
A costume drill by OAC girls was
given in substitution.

J. D. Farrell of. Seattle entered
his stable 100 per cent and was a
100 per cent prize winner, having
limited his entries in Oregon to
two. Seaton Septimus, a superb
creature In harness, won the first
ribbon, with George Moore, man-
ager of the Olympic riding and
driving club, in the vehicle. Mr.
Farrell, himself, the Washington
railway magnate, drove Ruxton,
the red ribbon winner. Oswald
West drove his daughter's horse,
"Eye Opener," away with the
white emblem.

A dozen novice, saddlers can
tered nonchalantly,. for a prize in
the fifth evehKHno particular in- -

(Continued m pare 2.)

STEAMER RESCUE THREE

ARMY CAPTAIN AND COMPAN-
IONS CLING TO BAMBOO

MANILA, Sept. 27. (AP).
Captain Ellis D. Weigle of the
ninety-fir- st coast artillery, and
two Filipinos were picked up to-
day in the China sea by a steamer
after hanging several hours to
bamboo outriggers of a native
boa.t

While sailing off Manila bay
the boat began leaking. Believing
that it was about to sing, Weigle
untied the outriggers, and with
the Filipinos floated upon the .rail
supports.

I.

MICHIGAN ROW LOOMS

Tumultuous Party Convention to
Open Today; PoUce-awd'H- e-'

serves Called Out After
"Court Order i

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. (AP).
The republican party of - New

York state came out squarely for
enforcement of the 18th amend-
ment and the Volstead . act "at to
night's session. It also urged full
participation of the, voters in the
wet and dry referendum to be
acted on this fail.

The platform reiterated the
party's 1924 stand on prohibition
and then. added:

"The people of the- - state are
rightly alarmed by the lack of
observance and enforcement of
the federal law relative to the
sale of intoxicating liquors. From
this has resulted the pending ref-
erendum to obtain the opinion of
the people upon the question of
the modification ot that law. The
referendum gives all the oppor
tunity to express themselves. 'We
urge a full expression at the polls
on this matter."

Other planks included:
"Protection of the public la the

event of future strikes in the coal
industry.

"The return of alien property
to its rightful owners, the settle-
ment of the just debts owed by
our government to German citi-
zens and the payment oi American
claimants.

(Continued on page-- 8.)

CANDIDATES CERTIFIED

COUNTY CLERKS NOTIFIED TO
PREPARE BALLOTS

Sam A. Kozer, secretary ot
state, yesterday certified to all
county clerks in Oregon all candi
dates for office at the November
election. Copies of the certifica
tiont notice, together with the.
names of the candidates, were
sent to the county clerks last
night. The law provides that the
county clerks shall prepare the
ballots for the election, based on
the certification of the secretary
of state.
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SIX TELL STATE FACTS

Freqwent Clashes Between Attor-
neys Marks Prosecutor's

Attempt to Unravel the
Kvangels Case

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2f.
(AP) 'Jst like so many nice
little doggies, these Carmel wit-
nesses, trained to jump through
the hoops, and they had nearly
five months to train them," said
Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson al
the close of court today. Thfcj
was her summary of the testimony
of five witnesses which '.ended, to
place her as the woman of the
Carmel cottage.

They talked as if they were
hypnotized,' she continued as, she
and her party xig-xagg- ed their way
through the basement passages of
the haI-o- f justice to find a way
out that would avoid the crowds
outside. "Such ridiculous stories
they told,"

,'The close of the trial, found the
evangelist pale and gaunt, with
her face lined and tired, but her
alert eyes were never still as she
talked. ;

"It undoubtedly is another
woman they are having in mind.
she said, referring to the woman
of the Qarmel cottage referred to
by tne witnesses. "

"iTbe evangelist, speaking- - at the
,aibs service ai vngeius tern

Vi'X told her followers: ?'it
seeraed to me as if I was sitting
in a theatre hearing-abou-t as wom
an I do not know,"

Her congregation greeted her
with.' its usual, ardor,, by much
hand clapping and cries of "Halle-lujah- ."

" In announcing the hymn
"Onward Christian" "Soldiers."- - she
changed it to read: "Mighty hosts
advancing, Keyes is leading on."

Both Mrs. McPherson and her
(Continued on page 8.)

TITLE TO SITE APPROVED

WORK OX VETS HOSPITAL TO
START AT OXCE

PORTLAND, Sept. 27. (AP.)
Clearing of ground for the new

veterans' hospital in Jackson park
he re mar be started at once as
the result of information received
today by Carl R. Moser, depart
ment adjutant. American Legion,
from Senator McNary In Wash
ington. ' D. C. " The - last impedi
ment to actual construction has
been removed with the approval of
the deed for the hospital site, saic
the message.

"Have conferred with, attorney
general today and with the veter
ans' bureau and can. assure you
that title to' property has been, ac-
cepted by the government, and
work will go forward at an early
date," said the message. "I be-
lieve now the last Impediment hat
been removed- -

POINCARETALKS DEBTS

HOPES PARLIAMENT WILL
DtSCTJSS FULL QUESTION

v ' v:
BAR-L- E DUCE, France, Sept

27. (AP) Premier Poincare,
making his first political speech:
since taking over the helm of the
French government last August
today expressed the hope that the
settlement of war debts soon
would come up for discussion In
parliament. .

Addressing the general council
of the department of. Meuse, of
which he had been a. member for
40 years. the nnntor naM that

ASeign debts and that she ft de-- t

f mined to pay them in accord"
oe with her capacity, and wlth-i- a
the limits of the possibility of

transferring money abroad.

TYPHOON WRECKS SHIPS
SCORER OF CHINESE JPXK.S

FAIL TO RETURN

HONGKONG," Sept. 2S. -- (AP).
A typhoon of unusual severity

raged yesterday at Macac, &: Port-ugae- ae

settlement 40 ? miles dis
tant. Score of Chinese' fishing
Junks which- - had ptet- - out to sea
th4 day " previous havo not' re--?

turned and ft 1 feared' theywere

L. McKnight, Willows, Cal.
Barrows as herdsman. Mr. Bar
rows formerly lived In Linn
coun,ty Oregon and exBibited Berk-
shire hog's.

The Judges in the various class-
es are as follows: J. B. Irwin,
Minnesota,, Holsteinsr Ayrshires;
E. B. Fitts, State College, Pa.,
John Hall, Grotten, S. D., hogs;
S.v Morton, Fort Collins, Colo.,
bogs; Robert' Miller, Davis, Cal.,
sheep; Chauncy Hubbard, Sunny-sid- e.

Wash., sheep; G. M. Burge,
Corvallis, beef cattle and Frnk
Brown, Carlton, Ore., beet cattle.
Fannie Branson, Falls City, milch
goats. E. A. Trowbridge, horses.

The entries; in the boys and
girls' exhibits "were equal to -- last
year and-accordi- to I J. Allen,
state clnV leader, the"quaity was
better than ever before. The Judg-ing'cont- est

was. completed; yester-
day and the placing of the awards
in class will continue today.
Judging will be under way today
at 9 'o'clock and continue as rap-
idly as fossible until completed.

' Yesterday's awards follow: :

FJtst Mttltnomah. county,
1G7I;"' Floyd Stafford, Harold
Dahl, J,ohn Fleming;. '

Seeond-Po- lk county, 1565;
Heiriry Idorbw, Dorothy Morrow,
Derrll Hewitt.

Third Jackson county, 1502;
. t

(Continued on ptr 2.)

SPECTATOR SUES JACK

CLAIM WIFE STRUCK WHEN
DKMPSEY LEAVES RING

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27.
(AP) Suit lor., $35,000 damages
was entered; : here today against
Jack Dempsey former heavy
weight champion by two specta-
tors who saw the fighter lose his
title. They are M. I. Laroche and
his wife, Mabel.

It r is alleged that while Demp-se- y

was 1 making his way through
the crowd - from the ring 'to his
dressing room In the Sesqui-Cen-tenni- al

stadium after the fight
with Gene Tuney last Thursday
night b struck. Mrs. Laroche in
the side, with his elbow and she
fell suffering Injuries. The exact
nature of the injurles were not
disclosed. .

" Judge Ferguson in common
pleas court issued a capias for
Dempsey but it cannot be served
on him unless he comes into the
state. The judge fixed "bail at

1000 in the event the capias is
served. '

RUSSIAN- - PERILS BfNK

FIGHTS OFFICERS WHEN EX-ORTIO- N

PLOT FAILS

LOS- - ANGELES, Sept. 27.
(AP). Fred Buechneff, a Rus-
sian, was arrested here today by
post office inspectors on charge
of attempting to extort money
from banks and business concerns.
According tto the inspectors, be
threatened' to blow. up. the main
office of the Bank of Italy here
unleBs his demands, which reach
ed a low point of f 100, were met
When- - arrested, Buschneff fought
with- - his captors, biting one officer
severely. The man is said to be
a member of a nihilist organiza
tion.:

BOARDS-T- MEET TODAY

TAX INVESTIGATION AND
CROUPS CALLED

Members' of the tax, lnvestigat
ing committee, created at the 1925
session of the' legislature. a!nd
members . of the state emergence
board, '.are scheduled to meet In
Salem. today.; ,

The - tax; investigating commit-
tee will consider proposed tax leg
islation. ; while the emergency
board will have before It requests
for deficiency appropriations ag
gregating more than S75.00O.

:t ;
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BUTCH EH INJURES , EYE

SILVERTON IAN TREATED
HERE AFTER ACCIDENT

SILVERTON; Ore.. Sept. 27-- -
(Special- )- L. M. Larson " of the
City Meat company, painfully in
jured ' his eye Monday while at
work. in his shop. Mr; Larson, was
Eanglng . a : veal , wh.cn: a hoof
Slipped;, breaking his, glasses and
cutting his, eye. He, went, to Salem
to . receive . medical . altent iott. - He
will retain ils sight it Is believed.

Nme eyents comprised the
sSSflsBBMsWHOMsBss-WsBHIsBEBlsMsMSlJS- I

TRAPPED MEN LIVING,

TAP; SIGNALS REVEAL

WORKER BRAVES DEEP PIT
TO TALK WITH VICTIMS

Forty-Thre-e Men, Caught Four
Days Ago, May be Rescued

Tuesday, Belief

IRONWOOD, Mich., Spt, 27.
(AP Entombed miners of the G.
Pabst mine spoke tonight" to the
men who are toiling to rescue
them. Tapping, on a pipe leading
down Into the mine was heard by
one of the workers, Alfred Maki.
He returned the signal, then, clear
and ' distinct came eight separate
taps, repeated several times.

The trapped miners are alive,
and at least some of the 43 pris-
oners are on the etghth level.
Thl3 was the interpretation of th 5

eight taps.
It was the first definite ' sign

from, dowa ia the earth since the
shaft collapsed last Friday noon,
killing three miners and taking
43 prisoners.

Inspired. Maki volunteered to
attempt a feat that had seemed
impossible. He declared that he
would attempt to swim down
through the mass of twisted steel
and tumbled stone to tell the en-
tombed men that help was com-
ing.

At 7 o'clock tonight he tied a

(Continued oa page 4.)

SHIP STRANDED, REPORT

EFFORTS TO COMMUNICATE
WITH-- STEAMER FAIL

MOBILE. Ala., Sept. 27. (By
AP.) Nothing further had been
heard tonight from the Ward line
steamer Mexico, reported strand-
ed on a reef on Progreso, Mexico,
by the Tropical Radio company
here.' Efforts to reach the steamer by
the local radio station was block-
ed late today due to so many
steamers being in the gulf.

The Mexico, loaded with pas
sengers from New York and Ha
vana, is en route to Vera Crnz,
Mexico. The RepuDlic, which re
ceived the distress call, started
with other ships to the position
of the Mexico, said to be just off
Progreso. about 600 mis south
east of Mobile.

FAIR TO BE ATTENDED

SILVERTON PLANS . TO CLOSE
SCHOOLS ON WEDXESDAY

SILVERTON. Or.. Sept. 27.
(Special.) Silverton business
houses and schools will be closed
on Wednesday, it has been an
trounced, bo that all who wish may
attend the state fair on that day.
It IS understood that a great num
ber wHI avail themselves of the
opportunity;

The Salem, Business Men's
league requests Salem residents to
close early on Wednesday, request
ing that noon be the latest hour
adopted. Many of, the larger firms
have already agreed, saiem
schools will be closed. -

PRISONERS? BONDS CUT

TWO, HELD, FOR EXTORTION,
- WILL BE HEARD SOON

LOS ANGELES Sept. 27.
(AP) Bonds for Claud A. Con- -
ltn vaudeville magician, ana
Christiau Oi Magenbeimer, oil pro-
moter, were reduced from $50,000
to $25,600 each at their arrange
ment ' hero today on federal
charges of writing, extortion let'
ters : to G. f Alaft - Hancock, Los
Angeles multi-millionai- re. Their
preliminary" hearing, was set for
September 30.

ROYALTY PLAft U. S. TRIP
i r.

KING- - ALFONSO ANXIOUS TO
MAKE? TOUR SOON

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. (AP).
The "king- - and queen of Spain

hope to visit-- America next ' year.
Alexander V-- Moore, former am
bassador to! Spain, said npon his
arrival" on the Leviathan today.
King Alfonso, Is, anxions vto , see
the country J before He Is too old.

JUDGING STARTS EARLY

Tillamook Club Herd,: - Showai
"Races Under Way; Camp

' Grounds Filled as Big ;

Crowd Arrives.

Judging of livestock In the
hoys' and girls' . club,, work de-
partments, band 'concerts, races
on Lone Oak track, and the night
horse show featured the first day's
program of the 65th. annual Ore-
gon state fair: which. opened. yes-
terday morning. V The crowd was
larger than had been . anticipated
by the fair management and the
weather, was ideal...

'For the first time in the his-
tory of the Oregon state fair a
boys and girls' club thLs year re-
ceived credit for assembling. &

county herd, for competition. Thia
herd was assembled in TiUan.ook
county by the Jersey Calf club.
There are six county herds ... en-
tered in the competition, Includ-
ing Marion, Clackamas,,' Tolk.
Multnomah, Tillamook and Yam- -'

hill. Judging of these herds prob-
ably will be completed some time
tomorrow. With the exception of
the Tillamook county herd the ex,
hiblts in this department were as
sembled by adults. . ;

!

A county herd includes 19 ani-
mals two bulls and eight fe-
males. " The females range from
live years and over in. age down
to a junior calf. Veteran exhib-
itors in the cattle division said the
Tillamook county her4 "probliy
was one of the finest ever sent tj
the Oregon state fair. '

ThA rnn.liHur nnnn.Mn.
which is attracting considerable
attention In livestock circles, in-
cludes five entries. One of these
litters contains 12 Duroc Jerseys
assembled by Pence Bros, of Rlck-rca- ll,

Polk county. Another litrcontains 10 Poland Chinas which
were entered by Alex Crulkshank,
vho recently graduated from tho
boys' and girls' club work la. the
state. Judging In the ton-litte- s.

contest is based solely on weight,
over a period of ISO days.

Judging oT hogs in the adult
divisions ot the fair got under way
yesterday morning, while the
judging ot livestock in other de-
partments will start today. , Be-
cause of the larae nnmtvr nf at.
bibits and the excellent qual

ub u id weejfe oeiore tne
awards are announced.

it was announced yesterday that
the annual meet tne-- nf th Omrnn
Purebred Livestock association
would be held at the fair grounds
Wednesday night, with a banquet
Thursday. Resolutions are belnn
prepared by officials of the organ-
isation urging the legislature to
appropriate of its funds sufficient
money 'to erect a number of new
barns and for other Improvements

(Conliaaed on. pra 2.) (
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AT THE FAIR.
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REPUBLICAN MEN SHOULD

BE SENT TO WASHINGTON

SPEAKER SAYS PRINCIPLES
AND NOT MEN COUNT

Willamette River Will Be Re--
Surveyed to Aid Water

Transportation

Since the national government
has been run on a con
ception since it founding and that
our government Is a government
of principles and not 'men and
that delegates in. Washington are
recognized by party rather than
personality, Oregon should return
a full list of republican delegates
to congress to back up the Cool-i- d

go administration, Maurice
Crumpacker, representative who
ia representative to congress from
the third district, told members
of the chamber of commerce In
an Informal address yesterday
noon. .

Representative Crumpacker re-
viewed the passage of the Oregon
and California land grant bill
through congress and told of .the
prominent' part played by his fel-
low colleagues from this state,
Hawley and Sinnott. High tribute
was paid to Senator McNary and
Representative Hawley for the
work they have accomplished in
the national capital.
- The importance - of - the passage
of the tax reduction bill was
stressed by Mr. Crumpacker who
said that the reduction of sur- -'

taxes allowed .capital to be invest-
ed without all of it being taken
for taxes which meant better
times wtth more employment. The
bill reduced' taxes 1387,000,000
annually.

The establishment of the bud-
get system for national expendi-
tures during the Harding admin--

( Continued on pmge 4.)

REVOLT ROCKS ALBANIA

ARE HUR-
RIED FROM SOUTH

, VIENNA, Sept. 27. (AP)
News reaching here from Italian
souces is that Scutario, Albania, is
besieged by revolutionaries and
that government
are expected from the south. The
revolutionaries, stirred by the
murder ot Major Cima Kol, a fol
lower of Bishop Fan S. Noli, who
was premier, for a short period in
1924. attacked Scutari. They
were met "by government troops
outside the city, defeating them
and capturing their guns.
; , According to the Italian, news
the revolutionaries then called
upon the governor, of Scutari to
surrender the city. He refused
and the. city now is besieged,

LIQUOR PACT IS REACHED

SECRETARY MELLON SAYS
' ANDREWS . GETS RESULTS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.
(AP) --Liquor Is harder to obtain
today, than ever. in. the opinion of
Secretary. Mellon, and he is not
concerned over the, report of the
Moderation league that drunken
ness has Increased. during; the last
year,. The secretary believes that
as a ' result ', of the campaign ot
Assistant Secretary Andrews the
sources of liquor supplies ''have
keen considerably diminished. ' It
also was pointed out at the treas
ury that other reports indicating
a decrease in drunkenness ' had
been, received there recently ,:

REPUBLICAN: RALLY. HELD

CIjATSOP" COUNTY FORMALLY
OPENS CAMPAIGN

' ASTORIA. Ore.. ' Sept. 27
(AP) The republican political
campaign in ' Clatsop county - was
formally opened at a 'dinner- - at
the Hotel Astoria, held under the
auspices.' of . the" .county. central
committee. , Frederick ; Steiwer of
Pendleton., republican nominee for
United States senator and' X.: L.
Patterson; t republican guberna-
torial: choice were ' the principal
speakers of , the evening. :

A good representation or repub
lican, leaders from all precincts In
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